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POTTER JOURNAL
:

noW. Proprietor.l
INVARIABLY IN '#DN'.IISC.E..!

r- 1.-DeVoted to the -cause ofRepriblicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, the advancement
orEdicatio'n,• and"Alia best .good of ;Pcitter
county. Qwning no guide except that of
Principle,- it'will endeavor tb aid in:the:work
of more fully Freedomizing our COuntry.

..,1413TERTIBEItENTS inserted at the following
rates, eici3pt,where special bargains are made.
1 Square [lO lines] Linscrtion, - - • 50

cc cc
.. 3 .it -

Each subsequent insertion less than 13, 25
1 Square thrde-months, - - 250
1 1" six. 4g -- I- 400

it. 5 50
1 . - one year, - -I-- 600
1 Column six months, ---- - 20 00

a,
--- -- 10 00

tr , . per, year. ---- -•- 40 00
" • "

- --- .-
- - 20 00

'../Lurrionetrator's or Executor's Notic,e, 200
Business Cards, 8 lines or less, per:year fi •OP,
special and Editorial Notices, per line; 10

***All sransient advertisements. mist be
paidin advance, and no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance,; unless they
are accompanied by the money or satisfactory
-.reference.

***Blanks, and Jot. Work of all kinds, at-
'tended to.premptly and faitbfollyJ

BUSINESS CARDS.,
JEULALIA LODGE, No. 342, F. A. M.
STATED,Aleetings on the 2nd and fthWetines-

days of each month, Also Masonic gather-
ings on evsy-Nyedncsday Eyeahlig. for work

_ .and In:notice, At their Ifall is Coudersimrt.
B. S. coLwtrJL W.l3i•

. SASIIIET, I:lATN„See'y. ' I 1'
JOHN S. ffIiANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Couderspoit, 'Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and M'Kean Counties:: All

' business entrusted in his care Will receive
prompt attention. Office corner of 'lWest'and Third streets.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTY,D,
• ! IATTORNEY. & COUNSELLOR 1.A.17 LAW

.

Coudersport, Pa.,. will attend to all buAuess
entrusted to his care, with prc inptne.4 and
fidt:ity. Office, on Soth-west corner of;Main
.and.Fourth streets:

will
with

• - • ISAAC- -BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, o:iudersport, Pal

attend to all business,entrusted to
care and proniptnes§. Office on!..Secournear the Allegheny Bridge. '

F. IV. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cdtiderport.

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
::the-adjoining Counties. ;

0. T. ELLISON", --L
PRACTICING PHYSlClAN,Coiirlerspiarti;Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of Alte vil-
i (age and vicinity that lie will proinplY.re-

simnel to all calls for- professiomil sences.
Office on in buildin'g formerly oc.
cripied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

• C. S. &E. A. JONES, . 1
DEALERS IN DRDOS, MEDICINES, PAI4TS.

•'., Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, pry Cdod:,
Groceries, &c., Main st., Cougersport, Fa.

D.E. OLMSTED,
DEALER IN illai GOODS, READY-1T ODE

' Clothing, Crocketr, Groceries, S:c., Maid st.,
Coudersport, Pa

COLLTNS SMITH,
DEALER in Dry Goods,Groceries, ProvisiUns,

~Hardware,. Queensware,' Cutlery, midi:allI,Goods usually found in a country Storp'.—
.Coudersport,.Nor. 27, 18,61 t

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
10. F. OLASSMIRE, PrOprietor, 'Corneri o-

Main and Second Streets, Couderspoit, Pot-
tei Co., Pa.

' A Livery'Stable is alsO kept iniconited
trot' with this Hotta. ,

MARK G-ILLON,
.TAlLOlt—nearly opposite the Ceuta lIonSe—-
• will make all clothes intvustedr to pith in

;Ulm latest and best styles —Prices to 'snit
the times.—Give him a call. 1:3.41
I= S., D. lai.LY

• OLMSTED & KELLY,
DEALER. IN STONES, TIN., & SHEET IRON

-WARE, Main st 4 nearly opposite ,the 04urt
House, Coudersport, Pa! Tin and stieet
Iron Ware made:to order! in good styrej 'on

ithort notice.
St'RING MILLS ACACII,EIO.

.8PF,;44. M1.144§2 ALLEGANY 04.x. N
EmAs iloaTox; JR., 1 Priricipal
MiII..ADA. WALKER HORTON, , PreceptrCas
Miss limusp.ALF,IER, Assistant
•Mils,G•spramiNE Woo), . Teacher of Music

• The Fall Terra commences August
••-The,,Winter Term commences December 9.

.Th 4 Spring Teim,commen;ccs M4rch 25.,
• .Tuitionfrom Three to.Five,Dollars.
'?,'lloard. $1.50 per week. . •

Furnished rooms for selfTbOarding at low
prices.
•,:Por, farther information address the Princi-
pal or the undersigned. •.• ,

WM., COBB, •1
' • . • President noard.•'ofTrustees.

HOTEL.
.N,E W YORK.

guHIS, Popular, Hotel is Situated near. the
.`"'-'corner of Murray"Street and Brciad-
'ifly- opposite the Park -within one - blhek
-;4o,the4luilsori,River Rail Road and near ;thetriejtair Roait Depot. Itiionehost,+•,plepltuAt'and.convegint loqati6rts, iri.the city.

Board & Roo* si.oo pet,aay,
'N. HUGGINS, PrOliriete.i.

Feb. 18th,1863.r. T.' • ' • ,
,

-11.0oheater Straw-putter.,
OLtiSTgD KELLY; Coudersport, have'

the eiciusiveagency for this celebrated
Inaclanarjin thi9 cOnnty.„lt i.scoirenient, du-
able, and CVEAr. Dec. 1,'1860.-13

HEAVEN'S REGALIA.

'Tomas night ; a Christian lady slept,
!An-Cdreamed a:dream-,of heaven

She ttfovght-~vithii►°its pear}y-safes _=_

To her was entrance-given.

She stood upon the-Sea of Glass,
Amid the white-robed throng:

She walked the golden streets, and sang
The everlasting song.

_

-

The.conqnering paint was irk.hei. hand,
-Slie tasted bliss untold .

And on her radiant head.she_wOrci.
•A. crown of shining nOld.'

Olime orglory, rio regret,
.I.llny,eyer inar.tlqrest

Yet sighed 'the ifeep'er ds slitrdteathed-
e.Sliwa.s not wholly .tilcst., , .. . ,

She marked the dashiag;diadem
O'er many a princely brow,

Respleedeat W:lththe diamond.blaid
rtad-the'rieh-ruby'stloW. •

rclu _Vertuoise air prineely.pear4 i
' 'The, emerald glory streamed;

But in:lier lceareolY.eroain; alasi i • .-I
No radiant jewel beamed.

0! that to grace her coronet
" One gem shn 'yet tnightlirin,;•
0 ! could ahe but return to earth,

•And savei,oile:soul froin "sin. " •

For well she knew what jewels gave
These crowns so rich a blaze;

They were the souls of sinners shutirti
The error of their ways.

She woke, and lo! 'twas but a dream;
But, in the..DJ:it:al Divine, .

She read who id the courts of bliss
S' all firscintl9l7. shine

That they 'who unto righteousness
furn;

Like stars in heaven's firmament
For ever more shall-burn.

HOW BECAME A 113A.C.LIELOR

That Lbetame a bachelor is rendered
unmistakably evident by the fdregoing
caption. flow I became so you have yet
to learn, anduny object in penning this
sketebls n& so- much' to inform what I
am solunfortunate, (or fortunate, as you
please;) as fo'be, as'it, is to enlighten you
in regard as, to how, such, came to be the
case, and-hoping- tlidt it-may prove a sal
utary, lesson to some- rcckless Right like

ys'elf,' will' -p'roeeed' Without-"farther
preface or preliminary.,

It was while on a visit to an aunt of
mine in the lawn of :G—, that I be-
came aßquainted with Carrie Mayburn, a
fine blooming maiden of eighteen sum-
tners, with beautiful auburn hair, clear
bright eyes, a small nose, and a handsome
mouth, well ;studded: With pearly teeth,
rivalling snow in their whiteness; added
to these charms; a faultless form and a
graceful carriage, rendered her at once a
special object of airraction and admira-
tion ; her amiability and sweetness of tem-
per made here warm friends, while her
beauty of face and figure drew her hosts
of suitors. In short, she was, as I was
not long in discovering, the universal ad-
mitted belle of the place.

Although I am, not to say an extraor-
dinarily, susceptible: individual, in the
genaral acceptation of the term, yet I will
admit 'that, like alltherest of my class, I
Irayemy weak points, and do not profess,
to be so entirely proof against 'the influ-
ence of female charms as to be incapable
of experiencing at times a curious and
somewhat. undefinable sense of palpitation
in the region, OT the 'ribs', when in the
company of the fair sex; and as my ac-
quaintance with the charming Carrie re-
solved itself into intimacy, and 'this, ere,
long, began toripen into stronger feeling,
I eventually began to realize that I was
becoming ,entheshed in -a net of fascina-
tion,from which a desperate attempt was'
necessary to' eirricate myself, and:where
I had tormerly sought her society for the•salte of 'a chat .wherewith In :While* away
the, time,,l now .began to look upon her
in the light °fan indispensable cotnpan-
pardon ; and at length as the time for my
return home drew near, I became aware
that unless.she,,and. could make a corn-
oromise one way or another,l must bid
farewell to -happiness -and make up my
mied to pass my future life in ,misery.
Actuated by these thoughts, and fearful
lest 1 should be !forestalled by some one
or other of her admirers, and having also
the happy coasniOneness- of being looked
upon by her in that light, was calculated
tali° anyiliing-but'discOuirameat to my
hopes';, in sht.rt! feelipg fully satisfiedthat-iWas:ii;fai'ihe'most highly'aiored

_of her gallants,.l determined that before
I tonk I sviould know
my doom from yert lips ; consequently the
evening previous to the day fixed for toy
return,tcalled upoa:,beri pad met with-
the usual cordial reception. I remained
for sometime, and-after considerable hew-
ing, and hesitation I nerved myself ,for
the desperate deed I was about' to'n-orn
mit. ,'ltt.thO mow fascinatingmanner t
asked her to be mine—to share with me
`MY atid:fritialphS, rO-qrses
or successes, presperity or adversity, joys-
or sorrows as ihe ease might be: I told
her I was,..poo,r riott.,l3ed,„yet to gaio,a
name a'ndimsitioii Itib"werlci, bat. that

. . .
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fl.cived her truly and devotedlY,and would
make her a kind and affectionate huaband.

s i'conchided, she -placed herhand in
mine, sayingves she did so :

"Edwin, my heart, is already yours,
'obtain my parent's consent; and I will

I cheerfully bestow upon you this band."
What more could any reasonable ;Man

ask ? ",11Obtain my, parent's consent,j and
I will cheerfully bestow upon yoti jthis
band." The words kept sounding in my
ear's, and I was in doubt whether I' was
dreaming` or not;. gradually, however,;I
came to my senses, when myAralact was'
in. throw. my arms, around. the neck of ,n.V
helOied, and imprint awarm and passion=
ate kies -WpOriher -rnby lips- as a Oiled&
aelciiowledzinenC that .1_ -understood and
appreciated her meaning. I Was deter-
mined that we should go to her father
for the perpOse of obtaining his sanction
to our proposed alliance. , We found him
reading a newspaper, and made known
our errand immediately. He studied for
azotbent, which seemed to be a month,
and at length he said :

"Wr. Willett, I cannot say that I have
any tie-HMIs objection toreceivClou as my

son-in-law'yet as you yourself acknowl-
edge, you have not yet been enabled to
attain such a position as it is in my opin•
ion advisable for you to attain before -un-
dertaking the support; of a wife, I. must
request you to applyyoufselfassidulously,
mid when you have risen to some emi-
nence in your profession, and Lecumula•
ted somewhat towards the maintenance of
her whom you anticipate taking under
your care, I will 'then, ',assure you', place
no further ohstacles in the way of your
marriage. The'welfare.of my daughter

ever been my constant study, and I
should be the last one to deny her any-
thing that would in the slightest degree
contribute to her happiness. You will
believe.,me, my dear friend, when I say I
atn prompted by, 'no mercenary motive,
for." am sure when you come to reason
the mittor clearly and calmly in yourown
tnind,,and look at it in, the proper light,
you cannot fail to perceive the utility of
following my advice." , - •

• I bowed an acknoWled,dement, and with
a promise to call upon them in the morn-
ing to bid them farewell, I took my de-
parture.

Tosaythat I did not feel some degree
of impatience consequent upon the result

my interview With Mr. MaybUrn'would
be absurd, for lovers are .always impetu-
ous and unwilling to be put off, and I was
by no Means an exception to the rule, but
I was compelled to make a virtue of ne-
cessity and bide. my time. The uext
morning I made 'an early toilet and re,
paired at once to the domicil of My inaw-

I orata; whom I found looking as charming
as ever. I bade her good -morning., and
told her that I had come to take thy leave
of her for a short time, but that I hoped
the day was not far distant when I should
be permitted to conic again and claitii her
us tny.bride; Having now broached the;
to us, by no means unpleasant theme of
the previous evening's conversation, we
were soon deeply engrossed in making
plans for the future. But, all things
must have an end, and as the hours stie
away like minutes it seemed to My itifat-
uated mind as though I had scarcely en•
Cued the house until it was time for uie
to pronounce the much dreaded good-bye,
which was to be the signal for our tempo
rary separation ; and, as like 'time and
tide' railroad cars 'wait for no man',' I
was obliged to do it, but it was done in a
decidedly doleful way, I asswe you, and
ere long 1 was speeding ft:rwardon my
homeward way, my thoughts being cen-
tered on one object, Carrie, a prize which
I was fully resolved I would use my ut-
most exertions to gain.

Nearly two years had elapsed since the
date, of my engagement with Carrie May-
burn; during that time I bad made many
visits to and always found her
the unchanged being that she was when
first presented to thereader s unless it was
that she seemed, at least to my eyes, if
Bible- more beautiful than ever. We had
kept up regular correspondence; her let-
ters always breathed a spirit of love and
affection, coupled with the hope that the
time would soon come when we would-be
united to separate no more in life; mine,
as may be imagined, alwaye re-echoed the
same sentiments embodied in hers de
tl.e reader has already been apprised, it
was the desire of Mr, Nayburn that I
should rise to some eminence in my pro-
fession before claiming the fulfillment of
hie daughter's promise.--

This: I had endeavored to the•iitmost
of toy capacity to do, and I had reason to
believe that I badin a great measure suc-
ceeded, for -by the expiration of the time
above mentioned, I was able to cougrat-
ulate myself-upon having the patronage
ofthe Most influential'aitizens ofthe Place
who bad the *most implicit confidence in
My: professional abilities; consequently I
now -felt justified in once• more making
application for the band of the fair Car-
rie, and as I was So situated at the time
I came. to the'coneliteron that it would be

impossible for me to visit' (3--- for,sev-
eral-vieeks,- I resolved to write-to 'AIL 3.1. t
in ieferincei tip.tho.matter. '

Accordingly,htiving composed my-mind
as well as circumstances- would permit, I.
sat down-with a: new pen •and a.quire, of
extra :quality. of note, paper,-and summon-,
ing all tny. eloquence, tact and chiro.
graphical skill, transcribed-a most elab-
°lrately.: worded :epistle, wherein I. por7
trayed.thy present circumstances.position,
still -.unsatisfied 'aspirations, until after
nearly exhausting the vocabulary Of Web-
ster's-liitest edition, was at length con-
strained to wind: upby the assurance that
but-one,thing.•wp hicking.-to:render me'
tnpretnelyhappy, :and that was, as you
lave.already conjectured, the legal right
to.be the protector and possessor of, bb

daughter, and ' that I hoped he
would offer no further objection. to our
union.

Now it-happened :that I, had iri,G—-
a'qousin named I3objTracy; Who was the
owner of beautiful' bay mare on whom
for some time past I had -east numerous
wistful glances,and considering that a
refusal of my requests was entirely out of
the question, I determined to drop him a
few lines, desiring' him- not to- stipulate
for the disposal of the aforesaid mare•un-
til:such tine-as I should have a chance
to dottier with'Min, as I thought it high-
'lv probable -I could make him- an offer
for her which he would be willing to'
accept; so I dashed off a hasty note; and'
having folded, sealed and superscribed
both•missives, contigned them to the post
office, -ank returned to my duties with a
view of whiling away the time as patient-
ly as possible until have sufficient
leisure 'to enable meto ascertain the re-
sult of my petition. • I

'However. wearily the wheels ot tirrie
may sometimes drag on, yet they havenever been, known to ceaSe their ;revolu-
tions entirely, .and thus in my case, altho'
the space intervening belween my dis-
patching the letters 'add my visit to their
destination seemed interminably lOng, yet ,
it,finally/ passed. away; and at length one
fine morning found me comfortably es -
consed ikthe cars, dashing away at a fu-
rious -rata in ,the directiOn,of andin a few hohrs I reached ,the goal upon
which was-fixed my highest hopes, '
alas for.the disappOihtments to which 'we
are all more •)r less liable at times to be
subjected; as the sequel will show; were
destined never to be the -Substantial folio-
clations upon which I imagined I had
been building my airy castlss'; but I will
nor anticipate,

Ito ediately upon, my arrival in G—-
trepaired to whotel, to put myself in the
proper trim, prior to calling at the house
of my respected friend. Having made an
unexceptionable toilet, I set. out' with a
beating heart and a sort of nervous im-
patience. and after a short walk found
myself at Mr. Mayburn's door. ' I rang.
the bell, which was answered by the ser-
vant, who at once ushered me into the
sitting room, where were;Carrie and her
father, both of whom regarded me an in-
stant with looks of surprise .and wonder,
when, to my astonishment, the former
arose, and with naught save a slight 'and
scarcely perceptible . nod of recognition,
glided out of the door. 'How to account
for,this strange conduct, was a thing 'ut-
terly beyond my comprehension ; for a
moment .I was dumbfounded.- but as I
recovered Myself, I tuned towards the
father as though'to ask a solution,of the
mystery.. I did not have" long to wait, Ifor, with a face. resemblinr , a surcharged
thundercloud, the oldgentleman suddenly
burst forth—

"Well, sir; you. are a scoundrel and a
villain. and as consummate a speeimeu of
concentrated audacity, effrontry and im-
pudence, as you now prove yourself to be
in.poliuting my house with your contam•
inating presence, I never saw !"

Tn,say I was astonished, would bc but
a faint way or expressing it. I was com-
pletely taken aback, but, finally, managed
to find toy speech, whenl politely re-
quested him to explain himself, as was
not aware that I had , been guilty of any
act to merit these 'animadversions.

"Explain, sir !—Why, what do you
mean;iyou contemptible puppy? and hav-
ing most grossly insulted my daughter as
well as myself—a fact ofwhich - we.have
ample testimony in your own hand writ-
ing—do you dare to come and. deny.to
my face any knowledge of the fact what-
ever ?"

This I was entirely unpreparedfor, and
I looked, long and very ta.rnestly at the
man td see• if he was insane or not. *bat
aspreposterous idea ! I offer au insult to
his daughter ! ' her for ,whore would
'cheerfully hate laid dciwn my life,andfelt
only too thankful for the. opporturity.

"Mr. Mayburo," said• I, fis soon, ai I
could recover my faculties, "Iwill not be
thus trifled with a.ny longer. I have nevi
er either by word ,or.;deed, been the
cause of-woundtoglout daughter's. feel-
ings,.and . • ,

But'he seemed deterpti aedthat I shonid
have no chance tovindicate myselfin anyway)faiad stopped. me, ehort. prod.Fing

'from. his. pocket a letter -w_hiCh.llp-ttirnst

ifiercely Into my hand;Raving as he:did &Or
-". ‘Thetie is the undeniable proofflet Us'
hat 6no !works about it. Leave my houseant never enter, it again as long as. 'yott
live, or i_will have you pitched: headfore-
tuo:t into the 'atreet.' ' • -,l' -: . :

Mechanically' I_ took the letter; the
hand,Writing of ,- whielt* r' immediately
tecbgnitled as thy 'min,' and 'ran thy eye

over the contents. Goodheav-
en, It was the, note had, *fitted to
Bo') Traey, and ,by mistake enclosed iii
io the envelope addressed tn'lllr. May-

.buiftvand vice ;cersci.. • - '
As the reader is oubtlesa -anxious"toknami ivtiat- the 'letter could `poislbli :con:

tam to'sb norupletely turn the tide'of af:
faus pertaining to my matrimonial pros-
petits, I Will give it veribitifit. •JiTor.tvldilom sit down to scradd you a
word Or two inreference to the superb anitrialover WhiCh you hold legal sway,and of whom
as you are aware, Ihave desired to. be in pus-
session,, knowing her to be a gar.ereature,
fulh of life and spirit, and withal, decidecfly
fast: I feel that without her I cannot longer
be ististi6d, and from nothing I assure you,
will T detiveso much pleasure as from trot-
ting,her around,' and 'exhibiting her to my
friebds. Feeling certain 'hat my offer prs,ves
accptable, I will call on yd i in a. short time,
tint 1 which I do 'not wisu you 'to disposeof
her Yours considerably,

• EDWISIVILLETT.7i
After reading it, I stood far a moment

as if ins trance ; at length I raised myeyes 4 froM the- letter, gave a giatice•at Mr.
Marburn, and crushing the offending
bhet in my hand, rushed, scarcely know-

what I did, with a sort of frantic
despair through. the- hall,'*and* withdiii 'a
viori,d left the house, never again to ilarken
Its doors.l . .A few days afterwa.rds I Called upon..13ob Tracy to say to him that he need not

restrve the mare any longer, as -1.; had
con lude not Co purchase, but as soon as

1he caught sight, of me. lie.rannut to meet
me and ,hook-me by-the hand and other;
via indUlged in the- most extravagant

1,de Postrations of joy, -thanking •me over
antl over.again, for having-received from
tbela.nioit beautifulli written gilt-edged
note, asking in marriage a daughter, of
whose exigence he was inost,profonadlY
ignbrant; ho had no doubt:that 1 hadrrotile stark mad, and had jusVabout made't' h. a to-insert. ''up is min an advertisement in
the papers warning the public to. beware
of ,nie as a person daogerous to be at
large. I now gave tip; I found I 'was
besieged ,on all sideS,•and with an it/101°r-
in, look J begged hint to say

-

no more
about it to any one, that I had banilshed'
all thoughts ot marriage from my amid,and had (concluded to spend my future
lifelin single blessedness, but despiteltheichatr ,,e. I gave Bub to keep quiet, 'the
affair, through some mysterious agency,
became circulated around, or,.depend_upon it, I never would have given it pub-
licity; and now having put you in pos-
session of the "two. letters," I will make
a pOlite bow and retire to my bachelor
couch. .

THE RESULT OF STREET EDUCATION.
—4eep your children off the street. By
that we mean, do, not let them make ac-

_quaintance on the sidewalks. If they
frequent , the publui schools, you mustestablish a sort of verbal quarantine at
your owti' door, and examine the youthful
tongue once a day, to see if it has not a
secretion of slam; upon it.

, • •

Mrs. Careful's little son, Manfred,
cat4 tunninw intothe paternal mansion
the other day, shouting , to the cook,:

"Now, then, old girl, slap up thatdinner." '

"Why Manfredr .began the astOn,ished mother, "where,didyou learn such
language? who have you been'playing
with i"

"Me," said the hopeful. "I•geberally
play with. Dick Turner, 'cause he's a bul7
ly boy with a glsss eye. , That's so,"

The fond mother was about to express
some astonishment at the optical misfor-
tune;•of Dick, when the son continued :

"Ma, Tim going, to buy a plug! ~Jem
Smith wears one, and I'm as big as -he.".

plug!" gasped'the mother.•"Yes,' Sire-ee, a plug. I've got the
spondulieks salted down in my box, sure;
it's bound to come."

' The mother at this juncture ordered
,the .Tourmster up. stairs and sent for a

manservant to_interpret the slang.
Little Cbarley.eame to the table very,

liabgry.„and he had his .fork in a potato,.
and the potato transferred to plate
before he thought of the.-usual blessing.
Lonlin„, ,- ,:up,to his father he said,
you talk to Heaven while I mashes , tok
.potato."_ His hungetpoade him wish to
improve every moment..

Ad,, ,'Ayoung laily,'"when asked to,partalzo
of th'et pudding,- replied :—"go; 'Many
thanks; my dear madam, Aix. no -manner
ofrtinana.:, 11iave already 'indulged the
clamorous calls ofa crltiitrg-Ippetita; un=:
til a, manifest-seirsa of internal fullness
adnionishea ine to 'ClegiSt4; ni;y:deficieno3l

and most satisfactorily detra-
.fird.'' ' - • '
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On the ocelsion of the Itisll"ctifWMelville Hoek. 'did genewith triliend
WeStminster Hall to witness tkeproceed-
ings. .As the peers began inMgr, seams
ple•looking lady from the country touch.;
ed his arm and said,

"1. beg :your pardon; sirililia.loitY. lON
are these gentlemen

..
in red new'coming

iur_," • ' 7.14.whose, ma'am," be _

bare6S cf Fngland; in these cases; the
junior peers •always come first:'; „IL"Thank yon,sir—inuch_obliged
liotii:sd, my, dear,' turning io)VerAttugg
ter, !who, accompanied her, "teit.ffanfthese itre'the barons-of.England 'and ilalB
jiinilirs-that'sthe yiniOnatlfent
always go first. Toll heri. to be sure and
remember that when we frbet hclini,..l :o4

"Dear me, ma," said .LenisaK "can f 1 i 6gentleman be one of the ibungcst'
sure, he Ipoks very old.".:

This haitide hold out:'atiiiiriAltilttemiation to Th,e,iii,;'re, who; onthe o
lady's pointing to the bishops; !sheuext',..iri ',order, w.tb scarler
sleeves over their dectoi's robi ,e-,;itici as s
jog,' "What.gentlemen are -those?'} re:
,plied: "Gentlemen, ma'am! I:Tbesle-ardnofgentlethenf;'these .
ladiesthe
own right." -

His interrogator looked athim tot hi
stispicionsly, as if to find outiithether:Of
not he was quizzing -her; bat reassirea
by the impurturable air-of
;which her glance was' met;
again to her daughterand Whispered=- -;I '

"Louisa, dear, the gentleman ssys,Thiftthese are the elderly ladies and datttageizpeeresses in their•own right. Tell- 4Atiftt
not to forget that." • •• • •

• Shortly afterwards, her'atention was
drawn to , the Speaker of the Hon,lef,int
Commons, With his richly embroidered
robes.

"Pray, sir," she exclainied, "wbp..kl
that fine-lboking person opposite:?",
~"That, ma'am, is Carditial'WeledY.-NO, sit," was the angryrejninder,l'we
knoW a good deal better than that; Cars'
&hal' Wolsey has been dead buried
these many years." • .4

"No such thing, My,,diiar madamT xi;
plied Heokovith the most extraoxdinftifsangfroid; "it has inclectiseenported in the country, but withnnF,:ihn
least foundation in truth; ,in. ffiei',;tbeid
rascally newspaper's will say"ari,ithinOilThe good lady looked thunder =struck;opened her eyes and mouth to. -their Widestcompass, and then unable to say. anntbefword, or remain longer ou the.spoir,,biyr:
tied 'off with a daughter. in iach hapdi
leaviOg. the mischievous wagUnct,giafriend to enjoy the'joke.

SO Incldeiils of the *Vat::
,As' the steam e.r Iran derbile aptiroahtict-

Trey, N. Y, With the returning Troy,rig-
iinent on board,there was obServed'anibhg.
the many eager faces that •atrii.igit:
landing, a woman bdaring her=kig, zt-

to whop she Said in joYful'iceSits;
"Now we'll see paiia;?" tliesoSei
drew near She at ore of herrbsislitittd,s
comrads on the dedk and inquired oftifro
"where,s niy .Timmy ?" "lle,was
is the last, battle;"- Was the terrilillte--
sponSe. The poor Women 014,
of agony, and ,would bavo h4 Tuett
the bystanders supported her. 44bljnzdulging fur a time in an agony 61,
she went away with a heavy. heart- ,het
hones blasted in a Moment. •,

AMong the throng from nbroatilittio
visited Elmira, N. Y.; to join in.grectibtf
the 28d regiment oh its return liemeokat
a yodng lady,, the betrothed ofj-eirpt.:
Clarklof the 23d, Wh o came t'n iieet4lef
intended, The -train came; kit ifistestt
of bringing the voting Captain ftilliadild
and with buoyant ape, itribrotigipbis•
corpse.•He had been killed bit-i.e.-Teti-
hoursibefore near Williaraspart;o4.,4l
Coming in contact with a bridge.l.D,Tile
lady was overwhelmed with grief•andiitafbornelaway by sorrewing

WM

God Bless my.ltiotheill
V %

•.A chaplain in the navy. writeST,I ilfo&
many nights ago the whole.:tdeelit4;wii
moved as the heart ofone man tsy a ifottd,-
lookirig youth of 18, who in the midisrvf-
his broken hearted praYerilitiratfoithlif
the earnest subblication' Gficti,7=l4P,mp dear mother ! I' thank theerthailfitatt
hest beeid her many;prayers,andl,anitslig
the object of her love,have at Idst bittithe,
the subject of thy-grace ?" '.ll'iffractie
lest night the feeling ofevery onar,tfeirnt

, Were again moved in like Mann4itiliyithe
testimony of a sailor in tnitidielifgaiiih,
with sobs and tenficto the blessed,inßn•
epee-of mother's prplers,,ifii
a Wayward 'son' from teini'-'niad`',lii-der-deWtrig
him 'at, length, by the,.gr,aec,Of . leiI:tohope of.saivation. •

'jet the prayinyniothet irbbererfiverssetit not yet obp ausivpi•PbbBage and meeroise_newl faith ail c'efnAhg
10-the 'BO -Of bet. joe;
playing is not Spint fp- 3
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